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CLI Engage, the online platform owned and maintained by The University of Texas
Health Science Center at Houston (UTHealth), offer opportunities for high quality
early learning programs to use data to drive decision making with help from
research-based tools that track progress in specific child and teacher skills.

UTHealth's Children's Learning Institute (CLI) strongly recommends the use of
assessment data to help early childhood teachers understand student skill levels and
individualize instruction to support areas in which students are at-risk for falling
significantly behind. For infants and toddlers, tracking developmental milestones
makes it far more likely that teachers and caregivers will catch cognitive and physical
delays that can be remediated with early intervention. Formative assessment is also
beneficial for teacher professional development by tracking the use of quality
teaching behaviors and setting goals for improvement based on results.

CLI has developed a number of both child and teacher tools for data-driven decision
making. CLI’s tools are not recommended for high stakes decisions such funding or
personnel changes, but rather to inform priorities for instruction/caregiving and
professional development, with the overall goal to support both student and teacher
growth. Child progress monitoring on CLI Engage:
-is on the 2017-2021 Commissioner’s List of Approved Prekindergarten Progress
Monitoring Instruments
-is available at no cost to programs eligible for the TSR Online program
-provides significant flexibility in administration, including choice of measures and
timing of assessments
-provides links to CIRCLE activities that target specific skills based on assessment
results
-includes a wide range of reporting features instantly accessible
-demonstrated high reliability and validity in multiple research studies

The CIRCLE Progress Monitoring System (formerly known as C-PALLS+), is a
user-friendly, technology-driven tool that enables a teacher to quickly assess a child’s
progress in a particular skill area. This simple yet reliable data collection prompts
teachers to focus on lessons that target their students’ least developed skills. The
CIRCLE Progress Monitoring System:

The Texas Kindergarten Entry Assessment System (TX-KEA) is the result of a
collaborative effort between the US Department of Education, the Texas Education
Agency, and the CLI at UTHealth to develop and validate a school readiness
screener that can be reliably administered by kindergarten teachers in Texas. It
covers multiple child development domains and better informs kindergarten teachers
about the children in their classes, helping them to design more appropriate learning
opportunities. The kindergarten entry assessment serves as the BOY assessment for
this new progress monitoring tool; the MOY (middle-of-year) and EOY (end-of-year)
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